Rosemarie Clausing
April 28, 1954 - October 31, 2020

Rosemarie Clausing, 66, passed away in her home surrounded by her children on
October 31, 2020 after a courageous battle with a reoccurring cancer.
She was born April 28, 1954 in Eichenhofen, Germany in her childhood home to Walter
and Anna Dost. Being the oldest of four and growing up on a farm shaped her into selfsufficient woman and provided a take-charge attitude that encouraged her to put her heart
and soul into everything she did or attempted to do.
Rosemarie had a strong connection with her family, her self-proclaimed greatest
accomplishment that of being a mother and then that of a grandmother. Because she
insisted she was too young to be a “Grandma” she became “Schatzi” (Sweetheart) to her
grandchildren after they repeated her greeting them! She took immense joy in teaching
her family different things related to her heritage. How to cook different dishes, Pork roast
and Semmelknoedel (Bread Dumplings) became the dish to gather the masses time and
again!
Rosemarie loved to be around people and made many friends throughout the years. With
a strong will and an outgoing personality, she proved there was no such thing as a
stranger. Over the years, she would regularly be out and about walking with her dog
Roady, sometimes walking from one side of town to the other talking to everyone that she
saw on the way and even walking up to individuals met along the way to provide
compliments on a well manicured yard or to provide some sort of suggestive assistance
for a garden or flower bed to flourish!
She developed many lasting relationships and regularly stayed in touch throughout her life
with everyone she encountered along the way. Those who knew her would describe her
as strong willed, passionate in all that she did and someone who lived her life on her own
terms.
Rosemarie is survived by her son, Markus (Victoria), her step-daughter Katarina (Todd);
her grandchildren, Michael, Alexis, Megan and Christopher; her brothers, Walter (Elfeide),
Reinhard (Ionela), her sister Monika (Franz); as well as numerous nieces and nephews
and great nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Patrick Clausing, and by her parents, Walter

and Anna Dost.
The family would like to give their deepest and sincerest thanks to friends and neighbors
for all their care, concern, compassion and time they gave to Rosemarie during her time of
need. We deeply appreciate all you have done – beyond words.
Please visit www.ValleyHillsfh.com to share a memory or condolence with the family.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a living plant arrangement or a memorial donation can
be made to a charitable organization of your choice in Rosemarie’s Honor. Please visit
www.ValleyHillsfh.com to share a memory or condolence with the family.
AT THIS TIME FAMILY HAS DECIDED TO POSTPONE SERVICES UNTIL SPRING
TIME.

Comments

“

Erika Garza lit a candle in memory of Rosemarie Clausing

Erika Garza - December 02, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

My sister and I had the luck of Rose as our neighbor in TH. She was absolutely the
kindest, funniest, most loving person to us. She treated us like her children, fed us
(always too much!), let us come over anytime during the summers or after school,
rode bikes with us, comforted us when we were lonely or sad, and embarrassed us
often when we would come in and she was topless sunbathing! :-) We'd help her with
whatever she asked, as she always started a sentence with, "Darling, would you be
so nice...".
I was inspired to learn German thanks to her, and listening to her yell at Markus in
German made me laugh and want to be strong-willed like her! She made everything
better with a hug, some Kaffe und Küchen.
We were there for her when she first got cancer. Rose was never going to let cancer
take her! I thought she kicked its butt, but I see it came back with a strong
vengeance. I am so terribly sorry I lost touch with this gem of a human being and
hearing of her passing breaks my heart. She truly holds a dear place in my childhood
heart. Thank you, Schatze, for the love and memories.
-Sara (Wheeler) Ettl

Sara Ettl - November 20, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

Wenn ich an dich denke, dann sehe ich eine starke wunderschöne Frau vor mir, die
immer gesagt hat was sie denkt und der es egal war, wenn es dem einen oder
anderen nicht gepasst hat. Wir haben uns vor 15 langen Jahren das letzte mal
gesehen und leider viel zu selten gehört, aber wenn, dann konnte ich mit dir über
alles reden und ich bin dir dankbar für viele lustige, aber auch wichtige Erzählungen
aus der Vergangenheit. Wie gerne hätte ich dich einmal besucht und dir meine
Familie gezeigt. Man denkt immer, die Zeit dafür kommt noch, aber leider haben wir
das verpasst. Was bleibt, sind Fotos und Erinnerungen aus der Kindheit oder
Telefonate. Was bleibt ist unendlicher Schmerz, aber auch liebe. Nach Omas Tod,
hab ich besonders an meinem Geburtstag ihre Stimme vermisst und das sie mir
bevor sie gratuliert hat, erstmal ein Geburtstagslied gesungen hat. Wenn ich an dich
denke, werd ich deine letzten Worte nach jedem Telefonat nicht vergessen, aber
vermissen. Ich lieb dich Mausl
Und ich lieb dich Tante Rosi
Jetzt bist du bei Oma&Opa und Onkel Pat
Bianca

Bianca Kaiser - November 19, 2020 at 08:40 AM

“

My mother used to live next door to Rosemarie. I would always go over to her house
to chit chat. After my mom passed away, I'd still occasionally come to Yakima and
stay with Rosemarie and go on walks with her. It was always a pleasure to "shoot the
breeze" with her on her back porch. She was a wonderful neighbor and friend. I will
miss her.
Noreen Marten

Noreen Marten - November 16, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

**** UPDATE **** In light of the recent increased severity of the Covid situation, it is
with great sadness we- the family- have decided to POSTPONE this upcoming
weekend’s memorial service. Deepest apologies for any inconvenience. We plan to
reschedule when it is safe for all to gather and attend.

Katarina - November 16, 2020 at 04:49 PM

“

Condolences to Rosemarie's family. I was one of those people who met Rosemarie
and her sweet dog on a walk and became friends. I have missed seeing her and
chatting. Though I did not know her well, I always looked forward to seeing her.
Karen Troianello

Karen Troianello - November 14, 2020 at 07:09 PM

“

Zoom Link will be available here when available.

Frank Flores - November 13, 2020 at 02:29 PM

